Login Instructions

STEP 1
Go to your portal: https://clever.com/in/gadsden-independent-school-district-53f7724a0affccd4170053

STEP 2
Log in with your Clever username and password:
Username Hint: Teacher Username: Gadsden email address
Student Username: 5 digit student ID+ First and Last name initial.
(Student_ Web_ ID)

Password Hint: Teacher Password: SIS ID will be provided by Information Systems or Technology Department.
Student Password: 9 digits Student Specific State ID
Ex) for Maria Gonzalez
Username: 12345MG
Password: 123456789

TEACHER
Username: School username
Password: School password

STUDENT
Username: School username
Password: School password

STEP 3
Click on: First In Math

Questions? - Get support: gisdclever@gisd.k12.nm.us